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idea u'as to ally Italy aîîd Frante, the former beinig under the pro-
tection of France and the Pope, and the greater pairt of Europe
was favourably disposed towvards lmi in tii- . tion. As for Aîis-
tria, site wvas ahinost isolated, except for the «,d(vice whiclh England
could see proper to give her. lu January, 1 858. Orsiini endeavour-
ed to kili. Napoleon; but this decd, iuîstead of alienating imii, made
hlmi give more attention to the cause of laly. A short tiine after,
Napolcon ,iiid Cavour met at. Plonibieres. whe.rc thiey deeided uipon
two affairs; first. to imite Jtaly uîitier the Ilouse of Savoy, and,
secoxîdly, for titis, Nice and Savoy were Io he cC(led to Fra«,nce.

As soon as Cavour rcturned fî'oi Plonibieres. lie hegan to inake
every preparation for war that ,výas essential. Hie prepared upris-
ings, bc extended the National Society, anid lie reconcilcd Iimiself
and his policy to ail piarties. To the Eng'iilishi ambassador, Odo
Russell, lie said, ''We wvill 'force Austria to hegin hostilities, and
that, too, in April or May, 1859." On Janiuary the first, 1859,
Napoleon gave flic newvs of the coîning %var to the Nvorld, wvhen
hoe remairkcd to tue Austrian ambissador, "I regret that our re-
lations are no loniger as good as in the piast. but 1 leg you to assure

heEîuperor that îîîy pcrsonal estecîn for liiiî romnains iunalter-ed."
Prom that moment to the war itseif, everythiîîg ias doiie hy Cavour
to, force Austria to declaro war. Einglanid nowv steppcd iii, in lier
endeavour to have the trouble stopped. Site especially wairned Aus-
irin not to give Sardinia any pretext for wr.

I-ow'ever, tliroughout Europe there w~eî*e mnany ivlîo ivere op-
posed to the war; especilly tiiose iu the Piediuoiitese parliament
anid the ninfcuesof Francee. This ledl to a g-eneral meeting
of thie Powcrs in~arh 1859. Siionîc Austria refuise to attend this
meeting, the Powers would he agaimîst lier; should site accelit, Rus-
si, Prussia and Framce were opposed ho lier. IPinally, Austria
agreed to bie represented if Sardimia disariiîed. But. onily irai'
Nvould suit Cavour, wlio after an interview witli Napolcon declare<I
thaL Sardinia would not disarii. England baffleil in lieir first zît-
tcrnpt to miediate, tricd again. On tlie suggestion of Count, Buol.
Rangland askied for a geneî'al disarmnaîuieit anîd said tlîat site would
admit Italy upon equal lerniis to the congr s. w'hereiîpoil Napolconl
ordcred Piedmont to disarin. Were Cavour's efforts to couie to
naughit? Cavour accptcd the terns offéred. But on the saine day
Austria sent ain -ultimîatum, em dig? îuotto disarîu or thiere
would bew irn utlree days. Austria's demands w'cre rejected. aiud
Napoleon iras applied to for his promised assistance. poons
plea wvas timat lie dcsirod bt froc the peninsula of flie foreigmuer.

Iii tle Nwar -îvlieli followcd(, lîaid Austria witlî lier 200»00 soi-
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